
                                        

 

 

                                                                             

Christmas Market – Douai Pavilion 

Please support our local stall holders who were due to attend 

Cheese Etc- www.cheese-etc.co.uk – 0118 984 3323                 
The Pangbourne Cheese shop. We stock delicious local, British, and 

continental cheeses and a wide range of delicatessen products. Local 

delivery available. 

Doolin Designs- www.doolindesigns.co.uk 

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/DoolinDesigns                                                

Doolin Designs is run by the Artist Wendy Doolin from her studio in 

Berkshire. She creates original paintings in watercolour and acrylics. Wendy 

is passionate about animals and new challenges, including her latest 

cityscapes! 

Little Oak Clothing- www.littleoakclothing.co.uk - 

@littleoakclothingbucklebury                                                       
A selection of clothing, gifts and interiors. Based in Bucklebury. 

Bals Kitchen- www.balskitchen.com                                             
Exciting and new Indian recipes created from home. 

Flamingo Paperie- www.cardsfromjan.co.uk - 
Janine_wolfe@hotmail.com – 07786903289 
Cards and gift wrap made in the UK. 
 

Hurstbourne Forge- www.hurstbourneforge.co.uk             

Email: info@hurstbourneforge.co.uk - Phone: 01264 527017 

https://www.facebook.com/hurstbourneforge                                  
Handmade high quality metal gifts, homewares and art. 

Speckled Hen Interiors- @speckledhen.interiors 

Tgreenham10@gmail.com                                                                   
Two sisters combining our love of interiors, art floristry. Handmade interiors 

range.     
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Razzamataz- www.newbury.razzamataz.co.uk – 01635905404 
Performing arts tuition for 2-18-year olds. Help your child build confidence, 

learn new skills, and have fun. 

Priors Court- www.priorscourt.org.uk                                                                                 
Celebrating amazing young people with severe autism and complex needs. 

Were selling homemade bread and Christmas treats. 

Baked at Holmes- @bakedatholmes                                              
Home baker based in Thatcham, can create Cupcakes & Celebration cakes 

for all occasions.  

Chukka Belts- www.chukkabelts.com - 07511221867             
Woven, stretchy Spanish polo belts in a huge variety of designs and colours 

at fantastic prices and appealing to men, ladies, boys, girls, and the 

equestrian scene.                                                

Tropic Skincare- www.tropicwithstephanie.co.uk - 

@tropicwithstephanie                                                                           
We are a vegan, cruelty-free skincare and makeup company, who freshly 

make our multi award-winning, naturally-derived range of beauty products 

in the UK. 

Two Birds Style- www.twobirds.style - @twobirdsstyle                       
A jewellery and accessories range that offers a mix of contemporary, 

everyday essentials and sterling silver pieces.  

Artistry of Interiors- www.artistryofinteriors.co.uk                      
We are a mobile and online shop based in Wiltishire. We offer a carefully 

selected range of handmade cushions, soft furnishings, country style 

interiors, unique gifts, and jewellery. 

Usborne books- org.usbornebooksathome.co.uk/sues_books - 

sue.steel542@gmail.com                                                             
Magical fiction/non -fiction children’s books 

Monkeys & Mulberries- 

https://www.facebook.com/monkeysandmulberries                
Handcrafted, fine silver, personalised, keepsake jewellery. 

Helen’s Homecrafts-  hm.pearce@btinternet.com                                                          
Bespoke memo boards made with quality materials to fit your likes and 

interests. 

Country Garden Flower co. - 

www.thecountrygardenflowercompany.co.uk 

countrygardenflowerco@outlook.com                                                  
Floral displays, Christmas wreaths and gifts 
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Sew Good Design- @sewgooddesign                                               
Handmade cushions, seasonal items including Christmas gifts and 
decorations, including pom pom wreaths, gift tags and bows, along with 

weatherproof cushions for the garden.  
 
Pandorable- http://pandorable.co.uk/index.html - 
@pandorable.co.uk 
Pandorable is a small double-act Up-cycling enterprise based in Jericho, 

Oxford. Created by Pandora Maxwell (hence the name...) and assisted in the 

making by her daughter Chloe. We design and make products by 

repurposing textiles, using cashmere for our luxurious snoods that we call 

k'noodles. A k'noodle is an up-cycled 100% cashmere snood. They are made 

bespoke, with each customer able to choose a colour range that best suits 

them and their personality. A twist has been added to the k'noodle, which 

results in one k'noodle having a versatile look.  

Cherry Me- www.cherryme.co.uk – info@cherryme.co.uk        
Scrumptious dried baby and toddler food and family snacks made using 

only 100% natural ingredients without any added sugar or preservatives.  

Magnetix- Sandy Wyles- sandy_wyles@hotmail.com                                                    
Magnetix jewellery and scarves. 

Bella Bo- www.bellabo.co.uk – bellabohome@gmail.com           
Specialist pop up business based in Henley on Thames. Gifts and 

homewares and interior styling.   

Forever Fudge- www.foreverfudge.co.uk - 07880803470 

facebook.com/foreverfudgeuk                                                  
Our Fudge is all handmade using the highest quality ingredients, permitted 

colours and flavours, vegetarian friendly and in most cases gluten free. 

Nicky Blystad- www.nickyblystad.com                                       
Original and unique, individually designed, and handcrafted sterling silver 

and 22ct gold plated silver jewellery set with gorgeous semi-precious stones. 

Costco- www.costco.co.uk                                                                           
Shop at costco.co.uk for best deals on all products and enjoy low warehouse 

prices on name-brand products online and instore. Delivery included. 

Crazy Canary Hot sauce- @crazycanary                                                                      
Hot sauces and toppings! 
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Food and drink Stalls 

Birch Associates events – www.birchassociates.co.uk                    

Tel. sue on 07501011442 or email sue@birchassociates.co.uk                                                                                 
Catering and Bars for events of all sizes, whether for private functions – 

weddings, parties wakes etc. or Corporate events. 

Crepe Stop- www.thecrepestop.co.uk                                                                                                        
Passionate about producing delicious sweet and savoury crepes. We use 

quality local ingredients with classic and inventive toppings to satisfy all 

tastes. Available for private hire, weddings, parties, and events.  

Phoenix Wood Fired Pizza - 

www.phoenixwoodfiredpizza.co.uk                                             
Authentic wood fired pizza. Available for private hire, weddings, parties, and 

events.  

Cods and Rockers fish and chips -

www.codsandrockers.com                                                                
Mobile fish and chips catering for weddings, corporate events, and parties.    

Advertisers 

Field Seymour Parkes- please visit: www.fsp-law.com, 
telephone or email: 0118 951 6200/ mailto:enquiry@fsp-
law.com                                                                                    
Field Seymour Parkes is a full service legal practice based in the centre of 

Reading and the Thames Valley. For over 30 years FSP has been uniquely 
placed as an independent firm providing pragmatic legal solutions and 
building lasting relationships to support their clients in business and as 

individuals. 
 

Alfresco- www.alfrescomarqueehire.co.uk                                    
A family run business that hires out stunning and versatile Capri marquees 

suitable for all kinds of celebrations.  

Bombay Sapphire – www.bombaysaphire.com                           
Gin distillery in a historic red-brick mill selling a range of fantastic flavoured 

Gins, with guided tours, tastings, small cafe & a shop. 

Vicar’s Game – www.vicarsgame.co.uk                                   
Delicatessen-style store with local game produce, handmade sausages, 

puddings, and pies, plus a cafe. 
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